MARPAI CARES
Better Health. Better Life.
Better Bottom Line.

Marpai Cares is our member-centric promise to maximize the value of the self-funded health
plan. We create the healthiest member population with the greatest cost efficiency for any
health plan budget - all for the standard administration fee.
Marpai costs the same as a standard TPA, but delivers a whole lot more. As a technology company, we go beyond
providing expert claims processing, top provider networks (including Aetna and Cigna), cost containment strategies,
customer service, compliance and plan design. We use the most advanced AI to cost effectively maximize member
outcomes. We proactively implement targeted interventions for at-risk members, fill gaps in care for annual visits and
drive high-value in-network provider and pharmacy choices.

A Health GPS for Members

Like a health GPS, we help members get to where they want to be through maintaining the best health journey.
We protect and empower members with tools, information and guidance that helps them steer clear of excessive,
avoidable, inappropriate and overpriced care. We guide them to the right high-quality in-network providers,
affordable medications and make them into smart consumers of healthcare.

Technology Makes the Difference

Our ability to create the healthiest member population with the greatest cost efficiency rests on our AI-powered
technology platform. With deep learning and machine learning, we use data and predictive analytics to drive
healthier member actions and maximize health plan performance. At Marpai Labs, our R&D center, data scientists
and clinicians are building algorithms and innovating technologies to continually create better value.

Marpai Cares for Members

• Knowing Member Needs: Continually analyze member
data (including historical claims, app data, portal data, social
determinants) to monitor member health needs and identify
action opportunities.
•  Targeted Interventions: Use machine learning and predictive deep
learning models to identify at-risk members where an intervention
can make a meaningful difference; and proactively connect
members to proven clinical solutions to support positive outcomes.
•  High-Value Providers: Guide members to make high-value provider
choices: fair-priced, in-network providers ranked high in quality,
safety and satisfaction based on Healthcare Bluebook data.
•  Filling Gaps in Care: Proactively drive members to make annual
checkups, vaccinations, and screenings when it’s time, so they
stay on track.
•  Pharmacy Savings: With our supplemental pharmacy programs,
members enjoy deep medication discounts, find alternate funding
sources and experience reduced/eliminated copays.
•  Clinical Care Management: Our in-house clinical team is an option
that guides members across the care continuum so they access the
right care in the right setting with affordable rates.

myMarpai App

The myMarpai App makes good
health easier. With just a click, show
a digital health ID card. See benefits,
deductibles, spending and claims.
Find an in-network provider, manage
family care, access tele-health and
more. MarpaiRx added in 2023!

Clinical Care Ecosystem

Clinical Review of Claims and Pre-Certs

Marpai is building an ecosystem of clinically
validated healthcare vendors backed by scientifically
proven outcome and quality data. Rigorously
vetted by Marpai in-house clinicians and data
scientists, these vendors address high-cost, highly
prevalent conditions, such as Type 2 diabetes, where
meaningfully interventions can support positive
outcomes. We connect our targeted members
to these proven solutions to drive up positive
outcomes, and are building a value-based care
contracting model.

Our in-house clinician reviews high dollar claims that are
excluded from Medical Bill Review based on network
contracts to identify savings opportunities. We also review
medications and explore alternative treatment options
that can improve member care while providing substantial
savings. We perform additional pre-cert reviews on specific
procedures and/or diagnosis codes (high cost/complex cases)
to validate that a procedure is not a plan exclusion, overpriced
or with a low-quality provider. Our high dollar pharmacy
claim review ensures that prescriptions are being sourced
appropriately, alternative treatment plan options are explored
and medication is being administered in the right care setting.

OPTIONAL SERVICES
MarpaiRx Maximizes Pharmacy Value

MarpaiRx is our new PBM solution that delivers pharmacy savings of 25%+, passes eligible rebates to employers and
delivers deep drug discounts to members. Powered by MedOne, a longstanding innovative PBM, MarpaiRx features:
network of 60,000+ pharmacies nationwide, minimum price guarantees, international sourcing, in-house specialty and
mail order pharmacy, rebate agnostic formulary, and medical benefits coordinated in a way that reduces claims costs.

Pharmacy Advocacy Cost Containment
Solution (PACCS) Delivers Savings

Clinical Care Team Supports
Improved Outcomes and Savings

Our innovative member-driven pharmacy savings
program delivers up to 75% in savings on specialty
drugs and high-cost medications, and helps
eliminate/reduce copays for members.

Our in-house, nurse led team proactively reaches
out to help at-risk members so they stay on the best
care journey across the continuum and avoid
excessive, inappropriate and overpriced care.

ONE COMPETITIVE TPA FEE COVERS MARPAI CARES SERVICES
TPA Services

Top Quality Provider Networks Nationwide: Aetna, Cigna,
PHCS, Medcost, multiplan, direct contracting and more
Claims Processing: SMART automation, clinical and
expert review of complex claims and key codes
Reference Based Pricing Solutions: Hybrid, dual,
full replacement, OON
Customer Service, Member Portal: Highly-rated,
high-touch, on-demand

Stop Loss Insurance: Competitive rates with A+ carriers

+

SMART Health Services

Proactive Targeted Member Interventions: At-risk
members connected to health programs that can
improve outcomes

Proactive Filling Gaps in Care: Members reminded to
make appointments for annual exams, screenings and
vaccinations
High Value Provider Guidance: Members guided to
fair-priced, high quality in-network providers

Plan Design: Member-centric, data-driven, maximum value

myMarpai App & Portal: Tools and data on-demand to
drive best member decisions

Enterprise Level Security: Safe, secure, HIPAA compliant

Full Analytics Platform: To control the process

Compliance: Keep plan fully compliant with changing
legislation e.g., new NSA regulations

Clinical Solution Ecosystem: Clinically validated
vendors with proven outcome and quality data

Account Management: Proactive strategic consultants

Actionable Reports: To drive performance

For more information, please contact Pam Burns, EVP Enterprise Sales at
pburns@marpaihealth.com or visit www.MarpaiHealth.com
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